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UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT

Memorandum
BUREAU OF SPORT FISHERIES AN D  W ILDLIFE

T° Leader, Colorado Cooperative Fishery Unit d a t e : October 24, 1973
Fort Collins, CO.

FROM Director, Fish Cultural Development Center,
Bozeman, Montana 59715

s u b je c t : West Slope Cutthroat Trout

Attached is the information on west slope cutthroat trout 
Jack Larmoyeaux requested that I send to you* It is rather 
jumbled, since it is taken from our quarterly reports, but the 
S.I*E. project number identifies each report. I hope it will 
be of some value to you*

Robert G. Piper

Attachment



In the opinion of many environmental engineer« with whom have 
talked", the ultimate pollution abatement method «ill neeessariSy 
involve phys ical-cheaical treatment processes. We are attempting 
to interest eo— wnrclal firm in investing seas research in Ida 
phys ioal-chemical trea f ent of fish hatchery effluent. Several 
have sheen interest up to the point shire w  inform then that ue 
cannot contribute any funds to a joint venture.

FH~2001~4i The Effects of Metaholitos on Fish Quality

This project «LU he terminated next quarter. At this time gills 
vili he excised and tasfawi histologically to m s  if pathological 
changes are apparent in fleh maintained for six months in «Musala 
nitrogen concentrations of approximately 0.5 sod 0.75 ppm* This 
experiment should define more accurately the «meni« nitrogen level 
vttieh vili induce gill pathology in rainbov treat.

FH-200a-8t The Effect ef tilt and Bov Co. Polymars en Rainbev Trout 
Olile

A cooperative study vith thè Alehesay Ustionai Fleh Hatohery m a  com
pie ted during thè quartor. Our part ef thè study vus to dotormln* if 
polymère eurrontly boing used at thè hatehory to floeoulats «Ut from 
thè water bave a pathelogical effect on thè fish gills. Hlstelagloal 
oxeaination of gills Arem fish exposed to «a anionie polymer shovud 
that thare vas no deletertous effect.

BH-2004-5» Cutthroat * Cultural Methods

Kidneys end livers flrem cutthroat finger lings fed the SIM, Oregon 
Heist Pellet and Silver Cup Salmon diets were examined histologically. 
Organs of fish fed the Oregon Hoist and Silver Cm? feeds vers neraal. 
Fish fed the SIM diet had mild hydropic degeneration ef kidney tubules 
and mild to moderate degenerative changes in liver cells, Flngsrlings 
on the SIM continue to show poor growth and higher mortalities.

It is interesting that flngsrlings started and carried at a tempera
ture of 50° t have continued the same growth rate for over tue months 
after boing changed to 55° F vater and the food correspondingly in
creased. This is in lino with previous observations that the fiah
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started in uaraor «ttar appeared to hare lemr «ari/ feodingstage 
¡sortali ty and greator ritality.

FH-2005-3* The Effect of Population Density on Cutthroat Trout la 
,— ------ Rearing Unita |

A descriptioa of thl» pmj*ct w&a presented in thè Quarterly Report 
for July 1 througfa Septeaber 30, 1971.

The design and operatìoa of thè rotati»« basket* in thè 6 foot eir-
otilar tank* ts success fui. Qxygen concentra tion rari«* t*m 7*4 • !
7*6 ppa arouad thè circunference ef thè tank and a— anta nitrogan
rango* up to 0.15 PP*> Thero la positivo water exchango throwgh all
thè feasfcets aa they «ave around thè tank.

To date we bare seen no roduetion in grovth rata due to M gh fi#h 
donaity. Thora haa been a lewer grovth rate in thè loweat denalty 
group (0.25 x flah length, in lba. per ft*$). Cantra!, grwya af 
fiato, roared in 4 foot dianetor oiroular tanks dii not g n v  aa ita!! 
aa /fiali la th# «Ira basket». Addltion of partlal cosar» on thè taaka 
te arold dia turbane« 3 of thè flsh by nomsenta of tiia hatehery poraon- 
nel appears to bare iaproyed thèir grovth.



!^U2Q01«4t The tffMt» of Metabolites Fish Quality

The p r e j e e t has beentonaieated. lilstological prepamti« «ad — ai m » 
tion of fish tissue sanples will he conducted daring Hat next qunrter. 
Analysis of growth end partermmadate alii he eonplatsd and a final 
report sufcnitted. m s  will include date collected two earine cf 
experimats conducted over a tee year period.
F!!~2305~3« The Effect of Population Density on Cutthroat front in 

TUwrirn

Orowth data has boon collected fbr m s  project, fish «M&lhy n i l  he 
evaluated using paranetors of fin condition» stsnina performnon end 
tenge cf fish sins between test groups*

FMOCO-5* Water Treatm at system - Cooperative Aray Corps cf Saglaocrs 
wad National Marin» Fisheries

Preliminary testing ef several filter Media as bacterial substrate is 
being conducted for the A m y  Corps of Beginners. Koraseal, Fleeer end 
Minreflne tubes are being tested in concrete raceways» ntillslng effluent 
trm production lots of rainbow trout, fhrthor testing cf filter nedla 
effieienoy in the pilot plants is being considered by the Corps.

FH—2004-5* Cutthroat - Cultural Methods

Tost grouts of cutthroat trout flngorlings a m  being ointtaneit on the 
Silver C m  mlmmmi  SIM diets, fish being fed the SIM dint continue 
to grow at a slower rate then these fed the silver Cup saloon dint, those 
started at lower tenperaturos sad raised to higher tsapsraturoa, have not, 
after several snaths, amoved the sane growth rate ns these etnrted at 
higher tsnperatares.
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still apparent that these fish will, within limits, continue on es
tablished growth rates even though the water temperature is reduced, 
if fed to satiation.

Fry started in 57° F water have done very well, with reduced mortali
ties. Much of the trouble in the past has undoubtedly been due to 
poor initial feeding on dry feeds in cold water.

Similar experiments have been set up at the Lewistown, Montana State 
Fish Hatchery to determine if techniques developed at the Center are 
applicable on. a production basis.

FH-2004-9: Effects of Starvation on Rainbow Trout

Some work has been done on the effects of starvation on salmouids 
(personal communications - Bobby C. Combs, Daniel II. Bumgarner; Bilton 
and Robins, 1971).

During fiscal year 1972 we found it necessary to drastically reduce 
feeding oif rainbow trout because of funding problems. This opportunity 
was utilised to investigate the effects of both, reduced feeding 
starvation on the physiology and stamina of rainbow trout.

Groups of fish were starved for a 40 day period. Hematocrit, serudf 
protein and stamina performance were determined at the start, mid
point and end of the starvation period. Other groups of fish were put 
on intermittent feeding, receiving food every tim'd day for a 40 day 
period. Hematocrit, serum protein and stamina performance were also 
determined for these fish. ’’Control1* groups of fish were fed daily on 
a hatchery constant of 10.0. Hater temperature was 50° F.

A final report is being prepared.

: The Effects of Population Density on Rainbow Trout in 
Rearing Units

As part of a continuing study concerned with the effects of population 
density, rainbow trout finjerlings are being reared in a series of 
rearing densities established as proportions of fish length, tfestslope



Preliminary data has shorn ammonia nitrogen concentrations ranging 
from 5*0-11.0 ppm at the termination of several eight hour distri
bution trips. >/ater temperature and duration of pre-trip starva
tion were related to ammonia nitrogen build-up.

Initial work will include a comprehensive literature survey.

EI-2003-4: Length-tfeight Relationships of Selected Salmonids

At the request of the Regional and Central Offices, length-weight 
data was accumulated for ifestslope cutthroat trout, spring and fall 
Chinook and coho salmon,

A comparison of two measuring techniques was also made: 1) group 
weight to obtain an average with individual lengths, and 2) individ
ual weights with individual lengths. In all cases the condition 
factor for fish weighed as a group was higher than for fish weighed 
individually. Presumably, more water is retained in a group of fish 
being drained in a net than on individual fish being handled separate
ly. We found better correlation between actual length and calculated 
length using the condition factor of individually weighed fish.

The steelhead length-weight tables which are currently being used , 
with cutthroat trout compared very closely in condition factor to 
our Westslope cutthroat data.

A final report is in preparation.

Cutthroat - Cultural Methods

This is a continuing project to develop better cultural methods for 
the V/estslope cutthroat trout, a rare and endangered species.

A group of fast-growing individuals selected from last year1s test 
lot continue to outgrow our production rainbows even though they have 
been placed in 51° F water. They have averaged ,036K/day which is 
approximately three times the normal rate for cutthroat trout. It is



FH-2001-10: Effects of Chronic Nitrite Exposure on Rainbow Trout

During the past quarter, rainbow trout fingerXings were exposed to 
toxic and subtoxic concentrations of sodium nitrite. The purpose was 
to determine at what level mcthemoglobin formation occurs.

FH-2803-5: Comparative Histopathology of Bacterial, Environmental 
and Nutritional Gill Disease

In order to compare histopathology of nutritional gill disease with 
that of bacterial and environmental gill disease, fingerling trout 
vere fed a synthetic pathothenic acid deficient diet, Gill sections 
have been prepared and examined histologically. A final report is in 
preparation,

FI1-2004-5: Cutthroat Culture

The growth study comparing liestslope and Yellowstone cutthroat perfor
mance in 56° F water at the Lewistown State Fish Hatchery has been com
pleted and data is being analysed. A review of the data without stat
istical analysis indicates:

(1) Feeding at rates 25$ below those established at Bozeman 
gives best conversions but poorer quality fish.

(2) tiestslope strain can be grown at rates similar to that
of Yellowstone strain. ^

(3) Mortalities of both strains are similar under similar 
culture conditions.

Feeding and loading trials of the 'vestclope strain are being continued 
at Bozeman. At 57° F, growth stabilized at about .012 per day. For 
some as yet unexplained reason, growth at Bozeman was lower than that 
at Lewistowa on the same feed and at the sates temperature* Egg source 
was the same.
The current phase will examine the effect of lowered water temperature 
after initial growth has been established at a higher temperature and 
efficiency of Abernathy dry feed for this subspecies.



Diluent water used lor the test averaged 13° C, 172 ppsa alkalinity, 
7»6 ppo dissolved oxygon, pH 7.9, 0.4 ppm assraonia nitrogen and 0.3 
ppm nitrate nitrogen.

Results of the replicate runs agreed very well. The 96 hour LCr0 
was 0.2 ppm nitrite nitrogen (NO^-N). A lethal threshold concentra- 
ti°n (the level of the toxicant which is lethal for 50gS of individuals 
exposed for periods sufficiently long that acute lethal action has 
ceased) of 0.15 ppm NO^-N vsac obtained.

Xn preliminary studies va i ounn that small trout are hoiv resistant to 
nitrite than larger trout. In a 10 day toxicity test using 6 tanks of 
¿.0 rainbow trout, each averaging 2,3 g, the 9 6 hour LCcq was 0.4 pp& 
N02~N. the24 0 hour LC$q 0,3 ppa NO-^-N.

Charlie E, Smith

FH-2003-9; The Effects of Cropping on-Fish Populations ifheu Used to 
-Maintain Rearing Environments

In order to maintain uniform eavironafeatal conditions in trout rearing 
imxts it is necessary to lj increase space and water flow into the con
tainer; or 2) reduce the number of fish. Since space is a limiting 
factor ir. small rearing units, it becomes necessary to reaove fish to 
maintain a loading factor.

The above two mefnods were compared and initial examination of the data 
3USS«f'“s that there was no difference in growth rates between the two 
groups,

A final report is in preparation..

Joseph C. Heats

Fii-20Q4~5: Cutthroat Trout Cultural •-Methods

Three dry diets were evaluated fox* reaving dustslope cutthroat trout 
aiter they attain 4 -5 .inches in length. Previous - testing has shown 
xhat Siivarĉ p Salmon-oiet is superior;'to other.diets for starting the 
Jisfitslopc cutthroat fry,.



The curv eat: diet testa compared Silvercup Salsoa diet, Abernathy for- 
¡!2u.la and PR-6' production .diet as possible production diets for advanced 
fingerlings.» All three diets produced gains is, weight over a iiO day 
period, Silvorcup Salmon fcrania showed a higher increase in fish 
length and lower feed conversioa rats than the PR-6 diet, The higher 
feed cost of tae Salvercu;:» diet stakes it slightly acre expensive per 
pound of fish gained, however, the Abernathy diet also showed a bet
ter increase in fish length, but resulted in a lower cost per pound of 
fish.

Data for the dual replicated test follows:

PR -6 Siivereup Abernathy
Fish length -  end 6,99 7.42 7.29
Fish length ~ start C f¥? 5.14 5.16
Total length gained 1.97 2.28 2.13
Conversion | . i i 1.43 1.47
Food cost/pound# $ .1109 .1415 .1320
Cost/pound of fish $ .196 .202 .194

"* January, : 1.9/3 price quota,tiens

Melvin J. Osborne

M-2004--Î0: Substitution a*. rfsat and Soybean Meals for Herring Meal 
in -.the PF—5 M et.

This study has been terminated and a final report submitted.
The results o f the 164 day »tuesy de:aoa*»tratad that substitution of 
over 50/i or the fish steal vivi varying combinations of soybean »nrf 
seat- seals gave. growth almost caapar&ble to that o f  f is h  fed  PR- 6 . 
Had the diet boftii fed on an isccaloric. isaprotein basis, growth say 
have equaled that.of the control groups,-

Charlie E. Sadih
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TABLE 3 » Strains of Rainbow Trout aad the Peroent Mortality En- 
countered in Feraelln Treatments, «us Reported in tit» 
Questionnaire

Partent Mortality Reported 
By Hatcheries*

Rainbow Trout S tr a in A . i ... 1 _____ A ___ ¿1iA 4
W y th o v illo , FA < i 1 1 m

S aratoga , NX * 10 on m

C raw ford, NB - 20-25 * op

M anchester, XA • 3 5 -6 0 10-15 10

(U n ir , o f  V ash ingten )
o# on » I

Now C a s tle , VA On on 1 dip

E agle R o st, NM 30-35 m 25-50 •

« 1 - Valhalla, SC Retime! Fish Hatchary 
I 2 * Plsgah Forest, NC Rational flail Hatebery

3 - Chattahoochee Forest National Fish Iiatchery, Suehes, BA
4 - Manchester, ZA National Fish Hatchery

| Culture Methods for Rostelepe Cutthroat Trent (FH-2004-5)

The Montana Westslope cutthroat trout! a rare end endangered species, 
is a difficult fish to raise by usuil hatchery Methods« Bk tie* of 
this end the possibility that the solution of problem in predating 
this strain nay be helpftil in eulturlng ether saleonids, a «mttnulng 
study of cultural methods Is underway.

Studios to data hare sheens
(1) Feeding can be started equally wall with brine shrinp» 

neist diet and Silver Cup saison starter. Early nsrtalitlaa 
were very high with tin SIM diet and growth« were consistent
ly lower than with the other diets tested.

(2) Fry started to feed at 55° F do much better than those at 50° F. 
Fry started at lower temperatures tend to hoop the sane growth 
rate for long periods oven after tonporatare is raised end feed 
increased.
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(3) trf atarted te feed batter la ti» Ughi than la thèdarhaees 
of oorar ed tank».

(4) Altheugh first-feeding trf rtMt little «• Am fsodlag atta» 
•anta of p a n a m i ,  tbey beota» progressive!? mr «Uh ago,

that batter resulta night be « H M  vith ante» 
natie feeder» than b jrhand feodiag. Partiti tank severa «re 
ala« helpfnl after thè ¿Uh are about 2.S leaba» la leugth.

(5) Itera tea little difference in cravte rata er nfttlitr ba* 
twaaa tank» at 0 and 0.5 ft./see. sa ter valsatttaa»

(4) Although Individuai fiah ara hlgfaly aariabla la aita, «Totip 
grovth rata w a  aauiitnt la t m a  of lsogth tnareae« at a 
aawatant taa^aratara and feeding rata.

(7) Pi«*arlinga «hoved no reduetiea of grovth «te» hold at danai ■ 
tioa «aad vfaen rearlng rainbew trout.

CnparlsoD of Fogo table Proto in a» a ¿»abstitnte Ite r 
Fish Mesi Pro te in la Ralabov front filata (184004*7)

Oead qualità fish esala are thè principi« touree of yretela la treut 
«ad sai,«en faads. fina te thè iaaraaaad «est aad high damai far p i »  
ity fish «sai, «bara is a aaad for a high quali«? pretein to sana aa 
it’s roplacenent in traut aad salaon dieta*

In eooperatiea vith thè Biat faatiag Derelopowst Ceatar, Sfearfiah,
S. fi. » ralabov trout varo fod dieta la vhioh a e— hi nati Mi of ««p* 
beaa and eottensood aaals replacod 57# of thè herriag aoal (firn Table t ) 
The «ojmrianxt a t  r w  over a 30 week period. Water toaqparatwa vas 
ut lutti irvi at 50*^ F. Resulta of faadiag tteìn dieta aro sten la 
table 2.
The experiaental data shav that seybean aad cottoosaod aaals, almi 
eeablaod and fod aooording te ite X9 J4S famala, eaa ba substltnted 
far as nuch aa 57# of thè fish aoal nomali? fod la ths PS-6 diot 
without slgnifioantly affeotiag grovth rato.



CUTTHROAT TROUT USED IN MONTANA HATCHERIES

WASHOE PARK TROUT HATCHERY (ANACONDA)

1 Nov. 71 - Cutthroat trout planted from this station, since its inception, were 
mostly from Georgetown Lake. An exception would be eggs from Ashley Lake and 
Yellowstone River Trout Hatchery (Big Timber) which were hatched at Washoe Park 
Trout Hatchery and planted in Georgetown Lake. Over the years, the following cut
throat strains were introduced into Georgetown Lake: Ashley Lake, Yellowstone Lake,
Lake Tahoe and Lahontan. The last egg-take from Georgetown Lake was about 1959.
Prior to 1970 all cutthroat from this station should be coded 02, cutthroat undesignated.

/



CUTTHROAT TROUT USED IN MONTANA HATCHERIES
FLATHEAD LAKE SALMON HATCHERY (SOMERS)

1 Nov 71 - This hatchery took 30,000 cutthroat eggs from Bitterroot Lake in 1934 
and 160,000 in 1935. From the 1940's until 1958 it received eggs from Washoe Park 
Trout Hatchery (Anaconda) which in turn were from Georgetown Lake (see Washoe Park 
Trout Hatchery). Flathead Lake Salmon Hatchery took eggs from Ashley Lake from 1921 
until 1964 (over the years Ashley Lake had introductions of various cutthroat strains 
including Yellowstone Lake, Georgetown Lake and Lake Tahoe). Ken MacDonald, Fish and 
Wildlife Service, and Walt Allen advised on June 12, 1959 that Ashley Lake had pure 
strain cutthroat when spawning station established there in 1921 and that only in 
"recent" years were Georgetown Lake fish planted in Ashley Lake.

In 1957 cutthroat trout fry were procured from Creston National Fish Hatchery 
(see write-up for this station). These were planted in Lauri Lake in October 1958 
and were progenitors of Lauri Lake cutthroat stock. Flathead Lake Salmon Hatchery 
started taking cutthroat eggs from Lauri Lake in 1960. In 1965 cutthroat from Lauri 
Lake were transplanted into Spoon (Ninemile) Lake. All fish in Spoon Lake were killed 
out with chemicals prior to this introduction. In winter of 1968-69 Lauri Lake 
winterkilled. From 1960 through 1970 eggs were taken from Lauri or Spoon Lakes. 
Lauri-Spoon Lake stocks were not used for eggs after 1970 except for a small number 
taken in 1971 and planted in Plummer Lake.

All cutthroat planted from Flathead Lake Salmon Hatchery before 1971 will be con
sidered cutthroat undesignated, code 02. In 1971 this station started stocking west- 
slope cutthroat, code 12.

In 1971 Joe Huston took cutthroat spawn from about 30 cutthroat (15-20 females) 
/from Young Creek, tributary to Kootenai River (future Lake Koocanusa area). These 
were hatched at Flathead LakeSaJjnon Hatchery and 6,000 were planted in Cabin Lake 
(IBM code 07-5600) to hold them for possible future use. These are considered ad- 
fluvial (run from large river into tributary to spawn). At present about 300 two- 
inch fingerlings from this stock are being held at the hatchery. It is planned ad
ditional spawn will be taken from Young Creek in 1972 to broaden the hatchery stock.



CUTTHROAT TROUT USED IN MONTANA HATCHERIES

CRESTON NATIONAL FISH HATCHERY

1 Nov 71 - The cutthroat stock at Creston started with cutthroat trout taken by 
shocker from the diversion tunnel below Hungry Horse Dam just before the dam was 
closed about 1956. During the time Blendon Cook was Superintendent, Yellowstone 
cutthroat males (Yellowstone cutthroat stock was also held at this station at this 
time) were used to fertilize eggs from the basic Hungry Horse stock when the Hungry 
Horse males failed to ripen early enough. U

In May 1957 about 5,000 sac fry from the Creston stock were given to Somers 
station. In October 1948, 2,628 of these were stocked in Lauri Lake (hence the 
designation Lauri Lake stock). After Creston station was sterilized in February 
1964 because of IPN (this included destroying all fish) select Lauri Lake stock 
was returned to Creston and was maintained there until February 1971 when the station 
was again disinfected, this time due to furunculosis. The westslope cutthroat brood 
stock at Creston is to be rebuilt starting with eggs from our Jocko River Trout 
Hatchery.

All cutthroat from Creston prior to 1971 are considered cutthroat undesignated - 
code 02.

—^Mr. Marvin Smith of Region I, BSFW, advised on 20 Nov 1970 that he had been told by 
Fred Howard that Blendon Cook, Superintendent at Creston Hatchery, had used milt from 
Yellowstone cutthroat to fertilize eggs of Hungry Horse stock at Creston.

V



CUTTHROAT TROUT USED IN MONTANA HATCHERIES 

JOCKO RIVER TROUT HATCHERY (ARLEE)

1 Nov 71 - The brood stock presently at this station is based on spawn of cutthroat 
taken from Hungry Horse Creek and another tributary to Hungry Horse Reservoir on 
June 29, 1965 and June 27, 1967. These brood fish were first spawned and planted 
in 1968. This is considered the only "pure" westslope cutthroat brood stock in our 
hatchery system. Progeny from this stock will be coded 12. Prior to 1968 cutthroat 
planted from this station were from Georgetown Lake and other sources and should be 
coded 02, cutthroat undesignated.



CUTTHROAT TROUT USED IN MONTANA HATCHERIES
YELLOWSTONE RIVER TROUT HATCHERY (BIG TIMBER)

1 Nov 71 - This stock originally came from Yellowstone Lake and was maintained at 
Emigrant Hatchery until Emigrant was closed in 1965. It was then transferred to 
Big Timber. It is believed this stock was kept pure. All cutthroat planted from 
this hatchery starting in 1966 should be coded 13. Prior to this, cutthroat were 
received from Georgetown Lake and possibly other areas and all plants should be

On 9 June 1969 with permission of Yellowstone National Park, cutthroat spawn 
Was taken from McBride Lake in Park. Dr. Robert Behnke of Colorado State Univer
sity investigated the meristic characters of a sample of these fish and of our 
original Yellowstone brood stock and in a letter dated October 25, 1971 advised us:

"From the information I have now, I believe your Yellowstone 
brood stock is pure Yellowstone stock, but the McBride Lake 
stock has been slightly influenced by some other trout, 
probably rainbow - yet it is predominantly Yellowstone-like 
in most characters.

"Concerning your plan to mix the two stocks - I see no 
strong arguments against it, as long as the hatchery fish 
are not stocked in waters where they could possibly con
taminate pure populations of native stocks. In fact, I 
would predict that the mixing of the two brood stocks 
would produce a broader base of heterozygosity and be 
more successful when stocked into new waters than either 
of the parent stocks. The Yellowstone Lake cutthroat is 
a highly specialized form, evolving for the past several 
thousand years to precisely adapt to the conditions of 
Yellowstone Lake - a very atypical type of habitat in 
relation to the small mountain lakes most hatchery cut
throat are stocked in. Therefore, it is logical that a 
slightly altered genotype (as appears the McBride Lake 
stock is) would be better suited for most of your stocking 
needs."

In 1970 some fish from McBride Lake eggs were planted as Yellowstone cutthroat 
and coded 13. Waters receiving these fish included Lake Abundance and Section 2 
of Boulder River (tributary to Yellowstone River).

coded 02.



CUTTHROAT TROUT USED IN MONTANA HATCHERIES

ENNIS NATIONAL FISH HATCHERY

1 Nov 71 - Called Bill Baker on 29 Oct 71, He advised that Ennis station has had 
Yellowstone cutthroat directly from Yellowstone Park and for a time had a Yellow
stone brood stock. Yellowstone cutthroat were planted from this hatchery into 
Montana waters. The station also has had a Lahontan brood stock. The only Lahontan 
cutthroat planted into the state waters were 493 brood fish planted into Vigilante 
Pond on 13 July 67. To Bill's knowledge, Ennis station never received cutthroat from 
Montana hatcheries; therefore, all cutthroat from this station with the exception 
of the Lahontan brood stock planted into Vigilante Pond should be coded 13. Bill 
also mentioned that he worked at the Yellowstone Lake spawning station through 1941 
and that the state took eggs there every year while he was there.



CUTTHROAT TROUT USED IN MONTANA HATCHERIES

BOZEMAN FISH CULTURAL DEVELOPMENT CENTER

1 Nov 71 - Cutthroat planted by Bozeman National Fish Hatchery over the years for 
the most part are believed to be Yellowstone cutthroat. However, our records show 
this station received at least one shipment of cutthroat fry (eggs?) from our Washoe 
Park Trout Hatchery. This was in 1956. Therefore, we are coding all plants from 
Bozeman station up through 1971 as code 02, cutthroat undesignated.

è 7



CUTTHROAT TROUT USED IN MONTANA HATCHERIES 

EMIGRANT FISH HATCHERY

1 Nov 71 - Our IBM records indicate Emigrant station received cutthroat eggs from 
Georgetown Lake as late as 1957. We do not have a record of when the Yellowstone 
cutthroat brood stock was started; however, Bob Mitchell and Tom Morgan agreed that 
we would be safe in considering all cutthroat planted, starting in 1960, as code 13, 
Yellowstone cutthroat. Those planted prior to 1960 will be considered cutthroat un
designated, code 02. This station was closed in 1965 and the Yellowstone brood stock 
was transferred to the Yellowstone River Trout Hatchery.

HAMILTON FISH HATCHERY

1 Nov 71 - Hamilton Hatchery cutthroat stock was originally from Big Salmon Lake, 
i.e., from 50-100 adults that were taken through ice in early 1950’s. There is 
apprehension that Yellowstone cutthroat were inadvertently added to this stock and 
also that milt from Yellowstone males was used to fertilize Big Salmon Lake females 
when Big Salmon males did not ripen soon enough. Also, cutthroat from Rattlesnake 
Creek near Missoula may have been added. When Hamilton Hatchery was closed in 1961, 
the stock was transferred to Libby Hatchery. In addition to the stocks held at this 
station, cutthroat eggs were shipped in from Georgetown Lake, and other sources. 
Cutthroat planted from Hamilton Hatchery over the years will be coded 02, cutthroat 
undesignated.

LIBBY FISH HATCHERY

1 Nov 71 - In 1961 when Hamilton station closed, its cutthroat brood stock was moved 
to Libby. John Cox, in his March 7, 1966 write-up, reports that adults from Lauri 
Lake stock were added to Libby station brood stock in 1961. Libby cutthroat were 
completely planted out into several waters in Fall 1969. Prior to receiving Hamilton 
cutthroat brood stock, Libby received cutthroat eggs from Washoe Park Trout Hatchery. 
All cutthroat planted from Libby Hatchery should be coded 02, cutthroat undesignated.

OVANDO AND P0LS0N FISH HATCHERIES

1 Nov 71 - It is assumed these stations never held cutthroat brood stocks and that 
cutthroat planted from them came from Washoe Park Trout Hatchery, Flathead Lake 
Salmon Hatchery and Creston National Fish Hatchery. These cutthroat should all be 
coded 02, cutthroat undesignated.



CUTTHROAT TROUT USED IN MONTANA HATCHERIES
OTHER FISH HATCHERIES

1 Nov 71 - McNEIL and MILES CITY hatcheries have handled mainly warmwater fish and 
no cutthroat trout. Our IBM records do not show any cutthroat planted by BLUEWATER 
CREEK TROUT HATCHERY up through 1969. In 1970, Yellowstone cutthroat (code 13) were 
transferred from Yellowstone River Trout Hatchery to Bluewater Creek Trout Hatchery 
and subsequently planted out in four plants. All cutthroat planted from BIG SPRINGS 
TROUT HATCHERY up through 1970 have been coded as 02. These were probably mostly 
from Washoe Park Trout Hatchery stock. Likewise through 1970, all cutthroat planted 
from GIANT SPRINGS TROUT HATCHERY should be coded 02, cutthroat undesignated. These 
also were probably obtained from Washoe Park Trout Hatchery.

1 Nov 71 - This stock is based on spawn from one female and one male taken from White 
River, tributary to South Fork Flathead River in 1964 (206 eggs and 101 fry total).
To our knowledge, no other fish have been added to this stock. The White River stock 
is now in Leon Lake which was treated with fish toxicant in preparation to receiving 
it. (This statement confirmed by Bob Schumacher 14 Oct 71) White River stock is con
sidered code 12.

WHITE RIVER CUTTHROAT STOCK

V


